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3NT "VST consolidating them in tho hands of theBusiness Directory. whole residue of tli3 instrument,
That tho proceeding of tho General
Government under color of those ar-
ticles will be a fit aud necessary sub

SAGINAW VALLEY BANK.

BLISS, FAY A Co.,,

Bankers and Brokers,

FLAG RAISING) ODE.

Aia "America."

Out country ! 'tis of theo,
Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee we sing J

Land where our fathers died,
Land of the Pilgrims pride,
From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

Our noble Washington
For us our froodoin won,

Of him wo sing
We all revere his name
His maxims we proclaim
We'll shout his glorious fame

While freedom rings.

Unfurl our flag en high,
Emblem of liberty,

To thee we sing t
May all thy stars be bright
With freedom's holy light-Pro- tect

it by thy might-G- reat

God, our king.

Now lot all patriots raise
Their voice in notes of praise,

For one they love
McClelUn's name wo hall
With him we will prevail-- Out

oa use must never fall
We trust above. ,

without lessening their useful freedom;
and how far those abuses which can-
not be separated from their uso should
be toloratod rathor than the uho be
destroyed, and thus also they guardod
against all abridgement, by the Uni-

ted States, of the freedom of religious
opinions and exercises, and retained
to themselves tho right of protecting
the same, as this Stato by a law pass-o- d

on the general demand of its citi-
zens, had already protected them from
all human restraint or intorfurence,
and that in addition to this general
principle and express declaration, an-
other and moro special provision lias
been made by one of the amendments
to the Constitution, which expressly
declares that " Congress shall make
no law respecting an establishment of
religious or prohibiting the free exer-
cise thereof, or abridging the freodom
of religion, of speeoh, and of the
press, insomuch that whatever viola-

ted either, throws down the sanctuary
which covers the others, and that li-

bels, falsehood, and defamation, equal-
ly with heresy and false religion, are
withheld from the cognizance of fede-

ral Cribunals. That therefore the act
of Congress of the United States,
passed on tho 14th of July, 1798, en-

titled, "An act in addition to an act
entitled An act for the punishment of
certain crimes against the Unitod
States," which doos abridge the free-

dom of tho press, is not law, but is
altogether void and of no force.

4. Iiesoked, That alien friends are
under the jurisdication and protection
of the laws of the State wherein they
are; that no power over them has been
delegated to the United States, nor
prohibited to tho individual State dis-

tinct from their power over citizens,
and it being true, as a general princi-
plo, and one of the amendments to
the Constitution having also declared
that " the powers not delegated to the
Unitod States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to tho States, are re-

served to the States respectively, or to
the people," the act of tho Congress
of the 'United States, passed the 22d
of July, 1798, assumes power over
aliens not delegated by the Constitu-
tion, is not law, but is altogether void
and of no force

5. Beeohtd, That in addition to tho
general principlo as well an tho ss

declaration, that powers not del-

egated aro reserved, another and more
ejiociul provision inserted in tho Con-

stitution, irom abundant caution, has
declared, " that the migration or im

The Platform A Correct Copy.
Tho democratic platform has bevn

incorrectly printed ia so many paper
that we subjoin a correct copy.

1. That in the future, as in the past,
we will adhere with unswerving fidel-

ity tn tho union under tho constitution,
as the only solid foundation of our.
strength, security and happiness as a
poopk), and as a frnmowovk of gov-
ernment, equally conducive' to tho
welfaro and prosperity of all tho states,
both northern and southern.

2. That this convention doos explic-
itly doclaro, as tho sense of the Amer-
ican people, . that, after four years of
faituro to restoro the union by tho ex-

periments of war, during whieh, un-

der the pretence of a military necessi-
ty or war power higher than tho con-

stitution, the nonstitution itself hru
been disregarded ftt every part, and
publio liborty and private right alike
trodden down and tho material jr,perity of the country .essentially itn
paired, justice, humanity, liberty and.
the publio welfaro demand that immo-

diate efforts be made for a cessation
of hostilities with a view to an ulti-

mate convention of tho statos or other
peaceable means, to tho end, that at
tho earliest practicable moment poaco
may be restored on the basis of tho
federal union of tho states.

3. That the direct interference of
tho military authorities' of the United
States in the recent elections held in
Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri and
Delaware, was a shameful violation of
the constitution, and a repetition of
such acts in the approaching election
will be held as revolutionary, and re-

sisted with all tho means and power
f

under our control.'
4. That the aim and object of tho

democratic party is to preserve the.fed --

eral union and the rights of the state
Unimpaired, and they hereby declaro
that they consider the admiuistrativo'
usurpation of extraordinary and dan--goro- us

powers not granted by the con-

stitution; tho subversion of the civil
by the military law in states not iu
insurrection; tho arbitrary military
arrest,' imprisonuent trial and soi--
tence of American citizens in state .

whero civil lw exists in full force; tho
suppression of freedom of speech and,
of the press; the denial of tho right
of asylum ; tho open and avowod dis-

regard' of 6tato rights ;' tbe employ"5
ment of unusual test oaths; and the
interference with and uVonial of. the.
right of the poople to bear arms iu
thoir defence, as calculated to prevent :

a restoration of the union and (ho per-r- ,

petuation of a government deriving
its just powers from tho consent of th
governed. , '.

'
5. That tho shameful disregard by'

tho administration of its duty in ct

to our fellow citizens who are
now, aud long have boon, prisoners of
war in a suffering condition, deserves
tho severest reprobation on tho seoro '

alike of public policy and common hu- -'

inanity. t
0. That tho sympathy of tho demo-

cratic party is heartily and earnestly
'

extended to tho soldiers of our army
and tho seamen of our navy, whw
now aro and have been in tho field
under the flag of their, country, and
in the event of it.i attaining power,,
they will receive nil the care, protcc
tiou and regard that the brave soldier
and sailors of tho republic havo so. i

nobly earned.

CyThis nation under utmratT
fule was tho wonder of tho ago for
its prosperity and the happiness of its
pooplo. , But throe years and a half
of Liucolnism have brought it to thw ,

vergo of ruin. Theso truths should
continually be borne in mind, and or-- '

ery patriot should labor as industri-
ously in tho dissemination of truth aa
abolitionists have, under Lincoln, in
the dissemination of error. A chango '

of measures with patriotic and com- - '

petent men to carry them into offoct,'
is our only prospect ofpresent safety
and a better fuluro. The voice of tho ,

poople will demand this change iu Ro ,

vember next, aud woo to tho man or .

men who shall forcibly attempt ta"
prevent a ' freo expression of . that";voico. ', ';

SAGINAW,
T. I P. LITTLE & CO.,

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

BUY & SELL EXCHANGES,

J3ank Notes,
a OLD AND SILVEIt, fcC.

1VXU g ivt prompt attention to Collection, and

REMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

wv. L. WitnnRft. inrino V. IMITH.
WEBBER A SMITH,

Attorneys.Couriselors and Solicitors. 0 dice, No'
7 A 8, Crouse Block.

T. E. DOUGHTY,
Doaler In Watehos. Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

Wall Torcr, Ao., 4c. Irving Block, Genesee
Street.

EAST SAGINAW FOUNDERY,
Water street, 3d Ward, East gagia. All

kind of casting la brass and Iron, and repair
ingVnd fitting of machinery of all descrip-

tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
Institution.

OEQttGE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.

HOUGH A FOX,
Doalara in Groceries Provisions, Family Sup-

plies, Confectlonaries, Fruits, etc Geneiee
troct.

O. FRED HOBB8, .

Druggist and Chemist, has a fine assortment
of Drugs, Medicines, Chemionls, Ferfumery,
Toilot Articles, eto. Crouse Block.

DRS. FAHRAND, ROSS A OSBORN,
I'hysicUns andOporatire Surgeons. Uesidenoe

on Warren street, directly east of former res-

idence. O&oo over new Tost Office, on Wash-
ington street. Office open at all hours.

8CHM.ITZ A MORLEYS.
Dealersln Hardware, Iron, Nails.Glass.Crockery

Agricultural Implements, Ae. corner Gene
see ana lam sireeis

' niTAUNCEY H. GAGE. -

Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor.
Office In Eihange Block

FRIZELLE BROTHERS,
"Wholcsalo and Retail Druggists and Chemists,

luive full assortment of Iruir Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, eto. Gene-so-e

Ptreet, opposite Bancroft House, - ':

MERSIION BROS.
Will attend to the Purchase, Shipment and In-

spection of Lumber on Saginaw River. Post
Office Address, East Saginaw. , - - .

t BYRON B. BUOKHOUT. .

Wholesale and Retail dealer in English and Amer-

ican Hardware. Cultery. Iron, Agricultural
Implomonts, Stores, Copper, Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware, Ac Brlok Block, North Water
street.

O. K. ROBINSON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attention to collections. Taxes paid
fornon residents, and allbustness connected
with a Land Agoncy promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A. W. Gates A Co.'s Stables,, cornor Washington

and Tuscola streets, are fully stocked with
JIorcs, Corrisjres, and everything required
In the line, Tonus reasonable.

IT. MARKS. -
Doaler In Hats, Caps. Furs and Skins, Ready

Mads Clothing, Gloves, Ao. Opposite isan
croft House.

P. MeEACHRON.
Buildier, Shop south of Schmidts A Morleys

Hard ward More, Cass btreei,
.SHAW, REYNOLDS & SPENCER,

Poalers In Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils, eto. Buena Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ.
Carpenter and Builder. Water street, between

Genosoe ami German streets,
T.TVTWrjOTflW TOUTS.

Do filers In Dry Goods, Crockery, eto. Corner
fiiore, uuona vista moca, t

GEORGE a SANBORN,
Doaler in Groceries, Provisions, Family Sup

pile, vuunirj i ruuucv, iu. vui
Rxchango Block,

FRED A. KCEULEIt,
Utacksmith, and general operator in iron and

steel, Tuscola street,

LEIDLEIN A BURGER,
Manufacturers of and dealers in Boots. Shoes,

Leathor, Findings, Ac, Ae. 2d door east of
Evorotte House. : .

WE H. SOUTHWICK,
. United State Attittant Alienor.

00 SAGINAW. MIDLIHD ASD 1SSABELI.A COUKTlIS

Office at East Saginaw, Allsrdt A Co.'s Tobae
co Store.

O. H. WILKIN A CO., ,

MnrntmnlTiviln-- , and dealers in Cloths. Cloth
Ing, aud Gentlemen's Famishing Goods 3d
store from corner, Kxcnange moot,

C.W.WI.BNER,
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

Office in Crouse Block, East Saginaw.

H. O. SILSBEE,
Wholesale and retail dealer in and mannfaete-rero- f

Furniture of all kinds. Sales Room
Commercial" Block.

BLISS. JANES A CO.,
f)ev1er:tn Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions

Hoots A ohogs, etc.. commercial uiocic.

Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Vegeta
bles Produce, Family Supplies, Stone and
Woo don Ware, Crockery, Gloss, Paints, Oils.
Carbon Oil, Flour, Feed, ete. Commercial
iilock.

E. J. MERSHON.
Will attend promptly to the Purchase, Inspect,

ing and Shipment of Lumber from any point
on saginaw river; I'ostotnoe address

EAST SAGINAW.

LATHROP A HALL.
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

Office Buena Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Street.

H. It. PROCTOR.
Dealer in Fine Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware. A rent for Burt's Ground Peb
ble and Perisc3pio Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
Uousehnst Ssgmsw.

finOUSE. WIOJCLEIN A CO..
Tholosule and Retail Dealers in Dry 0?ods, Gro-

ceries. Provisions, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Yankee Notions, etc Crouse Block,

btore, East Baginaw,

WM. A. CLARK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No. 2, TTess

Block, EAST SAGINAW,
r. 0. Address, Saginaw City.

LUTHER BECKWITH A JA8. R. COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and Solictors

in Chancery, Office over Wilkin A Co.'s Store,
Water Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

A. 1L MERSIION,
Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, Ao. Salt

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
fair terms. Office at New Planing Mill, Wa-
ter street,

BARCLAY A TYLER,
0 recurs Dealers in Groceries, Fruits, Supplies,

Batter, Eggs, Lard, Ao. Opposite Bancroft
House, Washington street. '

- JACKSON SMITH,
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, Family Pup-plie- s,

Flour, Feed, Grain, Fruit, Vegetables,
Kerosene Oil and Lamps, Ac, Ao., Washing,
ton Stieet, East side, East Babiwaw.

1. W. CARLISLE CO.,
Tanners, Wholesale and Retail ( dealers in Hides,

Leather and Findings, comer Water and Tus-

cola Streets, East Saginaw, Michigan. Cash
for nides and Pelts.

General Government with tho power
assumed to bind tho States (not mere-
ly iu cases made federal) but iu all
cases whatsoever, by laws made; not
with their consent but by others
against their consent; that this would
bo to surrender tho form of govern-
ment wo have chosen, and living un-
der one deriving its power from its
own will, and not from our authority;
and that the recurring to
their natural rights in cases not made
federal, will concur in declaring these
void aud of no force, and will each
unito with this commonwealth in re-

questing their repeal at the noxt ses-
sion of Congress. . .

TiaaiXU BE90LUTIOTJ8, ST JAMKS XADISOX.
1. Jieiolted, That the General As-

sembly of Virginia doth unequivocal-
ly express a firm resolution to main-
tain and defend the Constitution of
the United State's, and the Constitu-
tion of the State against every ag-
gression, either foreign or domestic,
and that they will support tho Gov-
ernment of the United States in all
the measures warrantod bv the former.

2. The General Assembly most sol-

emnly declares a warm attachment to
the Union of the States, to maintain
which it pledges all its , power; and
that for this end, it is their duty to
watch over and opposo every infrac-
tion of those principles which consti-
tute the only basis of ihat Union, be-

cause a faithful observanco of them
alone can socuro its exlstanco and tho
public happinoss. ' .i i

3. That this assembly docs explicit-
ly and peremptorily declaro, that it
views tho power of the Federal Gov-
ernment, as resulting from tho com- -

fiact
to which the State are parties, as

by tho plain senso and inten-
tion of tho instrument constituting
that compact, as no further valid than
they aro authorized by tho grants enu-
merated iu that compact; and that in
cases of a deliberate, palpablo and
dangerous exerciso of other powers
not granted by tho said compact the
States who are parties thereto, havo
tho right and are in duty bound to
interpose, for arresting tho progress of
uie evu, ana ior maintaining wuinn
their respective . limits the authorities,
rights, and liberties appertaining to
them.

4. That tho General assembly doth
also express its deep regret, that a
spirit lias in sundry instances been
manifested by the Federal Govern-
ment, to enlarge its powers by a forced
construction of tho constitutional
meaning and effect of the particular
enumeration which necessarily ex-

plains and limits the general phrases,
and so as to consolidate tho States, by
degree into one sovereignty, tho us

tendency and inevitable result
of which would be to transform the
present republican system of tho Uni-
ted States into an absolute, or, at best,
a mixed monarchy.

5. That the General assembly doth
particularly protest against the palpa-
ble and alarming infraction of the
Constitution, in the two late cases of
tho " Alien and Sedition Acts " passod
at tho late session of Congress; the
first of which oxercises a power re

delegated to the Federal Gov-
ernment; and which by uniting legis-
lative and judicial powers to thoso of
tho oxerutiro, subverts tho general
principles of free government as well
as the particular organization and
positive provisions of the Federal
Constitution, and the other of , which
acts, exercised, in like marter, a power
not delegated by tho Constitution, but
on the contrary, expressly and posi-
tively forbidden by one of tho amend-
ments thereto , a power, mora than
any other, that ought to produce uni-
versal alarm; because it is leveled
against the right of freely examining
public characters and measures, and
of free communication among the peo- -
)le thereon, whicli has ever been just-- y

deemed the only effectual guardian
of every other right

C. That this State having by its con-
vention, which Tatified: the Federal
Constitution, expressly declared, that
among other essential rights, " the
liberty of conscience and of the press
cannot bo cancelod, abridged,' restrain
ed, or modified by any authority of
the United States, and from its extreme
anxiety to guard those rights from ev-

ery possible attack of sophistry and
ambition, having, with other States,
recommended an amendment for that

which amendment was inSurpose, annexod to the Constitution,
it would mark a reproachful inconsis-
tency, and criminal degeneracy, if an
indifference woro shown to tho most
palpable violation of ono of the rights
thus declarod and secured, and to the
establishment of a precedent, which
may be fatal to tho other.

7. That tho good people of this
Commonwealth, havo ever felt and
continuing to feel tho most sincere af-

fection for their brethren of the othor
States," tho truest anxiety for estab-
lishing and perpotuating the union of
all; and the mot scrupulous fidelity
to that Constitution, which is thw
plodgo of mutual happiness, the Gen-

eral Assombly doth solemnly ' appeal
to tho like dispositions iu other States
in confidonco that , they will concur
with this commonwealth in declaring
as it does hereby declare, that tho acts
aforesaid are unconstitutional; and
that the nocessary and proper meas-
ures will bo taken by each, for

with this State in maintaining
unimpaired tho authorities, rights and
liberties reserved to tho States respeo-tivel- y

or to the pcoplo,
8. That tho Governor le desired to

transmit a oopy of tho foregoing reso-

lutions to tho exocutivo authority of
tho othor Slates; with a roquest that
the same bo communicated to tho leg-

islature thereof; and that a copy bo
furulshed to each of the Senators and
Representatives representing this Stato
in the United States.

Ltxcolx's Ultimatum. Tho last
man and the last dollar, or the abo
luV extinction, of slavery in tvery

' Southeru State.

ject for revisal and correction at a
time of greater tranquility, while those
specified in the preceding resolutions
call for immodiate redress.

8. Besolved, That the preceding res
olutions be transmitted to tho Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress
from tho commonwealth who are en- -

joinod to prcsont tho same to their re
spective houses, and to use their best
endeavors to procure at the next ses-
sion of Congress, a repeal of he afore
said unconstitutional, obnoxious acts.

9. Itttoked lattfo, That the Govern
or of this commonwealth be, and is
authorized and requested to communi-
cate the precoding resolutions to the
Legislatures of the several States to
assure them, that this commonwealth
considers union for specified national
purposes,

' and particularly for thoso
speciued in their late federal compact,
to be friendly to tho peaco, happiness,
and prosperity of all the States that
are faithful to that compact, accord-
ing to the plain intent and meaning
in which it was understood and ac-

ceded to by the several parties, it is
sincerely anxious for its preservation;
that it does also believe, that to take
from the States all the tiowers of self- -
government, and transfer them to a
general ana conBoiiaatea government,
without regard to tho special delega-
tions and reservations, solemnly agreed
to in that compact, is not for the peace,
happinoss or prosperity of these Statos.
And that therefore, this common
wealth is determined, as it doubts not
its aro, to submit to undele-
gated and consequently unlimited pow
ers in no man, or body of men on
earth; that if the acts beforo specified
should 6tand, these conclusions would
flow. from them, that tho general gov
ornment may place any act they think
proper on tho list of crimes and pun
isn H inemsoives, wnemer cnumera
ted by tho Constitution orcognizabloby
them, that they may transler its cog
nizance to tho Presidont or any other
person, who may himself be tho ac
cuser, counsel, judge and jury, whoso
suspicions may bo tho evidence, his
order tho sentence, his olhcer the exo
cutioner, and his breast the solo record
of tho transaction, that a very numer
ous and valuable description of tho
inhabitants of these States, being by
this precedent reduced as outlaws to
tho absoluto dominion of ono man,
and tho barriers of the Constitution
thus swept from us all, no rampart
now remains against tho passions and
the power of a majority of Congress
to protect from aliko . exportation or
other grevious punishment tho minor
ity of the same body, tho legislators,
judges, governors and counsellors of
the States, nor their other peaeoable
inhabitants who may venture to re
claim tho constitutional rights and
liberties of the ctato and people, or
who for other causes, good or bad,
may bo obnoxious to tho views, or
marked by the suspicions of the 1 res
idont, or to bo thought dangerous to
his or their elections or other interest,
public or personal ; that the friendless
alion has boeu selected as the safest
subject of a first experiment, but the
citizen will soon follow, or rather has
already followed ; for, already has a
sedition act marked him as its nrov.
That these and successive acts of tho
same character, Unless arrested at the
threshold may tend to drive thoso
States into revolution and blood, and
will furnish new calumnies against
republican government, and new pro-tex- ts

for those who wish to be believed
that men cannot be governed but by a
rod of iron; that it would bo a dan
gerous delusion were a confidence in
the men of our choice to silence our
fears for the safety of our rights; that
confidence is every whero the parent of
despotism ; froe government is founded
in jealousy and not in couhdenoe ; it is
jealousy and not confidence which
prescribes limited constitutions to bind
down thoso whom we are obliged to
trust with power, that our Constitu-
tion has fixed the limits to which, and
no further, our confidonco ,may go;
and let the honest advocates of confi-

donco road tho alien and sodition acts,
and say if the Constitution has not
been wiso in fixing limits to the Gov
ernmcnt it created, and whether wo
should be wise in destroying those
limits? Let him sny what the Gov-
ernment is, if it bo not a tyranny,
which the men of our choico have con-
ferred on tho President, and tho Pres-
ident of our choice has assented to
and acccptod. over tho friendly stran-
gers, to whom tho mild spirit of our
country and its laws have pledged hos-

pitality and protection; that tho men
of our choice have more respected the
bare suspicions of the President than
the solid rights of innocenco, tho claims
of justification, tho sacred forco of
truth, and the forms and substance of
law and justice. In quostions of pow-
er, then, let no more bo heard of con-
fidonco in man but bind him down
from mischief by tho chains of tho
Constitution. That this common-
wealth doos therefore cull on its

for an expression of its sonti-incn- ts

on the acts concerning aliens,
and for tho punishment of certain
crimes, herein beoro specified, .plainly
declaring whether theso acts are or
aro not authorized by tho federal com-

pact. And it doubts not that their
senso will bo so announced as to prove
thoir attachment unaltered to limited
government, whether general or par-
ticular, and that the rights and liber-
ties of their will be exposed
to no dangors by remaining embarked
on common bottom with their own.
Jlut they will concur with this com-

monwealth in considering tho said acts
as so palpablo against tho Constitu-
tion as to amount to an undisguisod
declaration that that compact is not
meant to be the measure ot the pow
er of the General Government, but
that it will proceed in the exercise
over these States of all powers what-- .
soever.. Th&t they w.ill riew this as
seizing the rights of tho States. M

Buy and sell Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Give prompt attention to Collections and Gen
eral Banking Business.

Orrics l on Water Street, Buena Vista Block,
East Saginaw, Mich.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Exchange Block, East Saginaw, Michigan, corner
Uenesee and Water Mreets.

EVERETT HOUSE.
Corner of Geneiee and Franklin Street,

East Saginaw, Mich.

Ojiened March 8, 1864.
The above Hotel is eligibly situated for busi

ness, elegantly finished, furnished and appointed,
and it will be the endeavor of the undersigned to
make it at all times and in all respects a first eloss
house. O. W. WESLEY.

East Saginaw, April 6, 19C4. n243--y

A.W. EGGERT.
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

East Saginaw, Michigan.
Collections and Land Agency Business prompt-

ly attended to.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, ANO

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS.

YAWKEY &. CO.,
' Commission Agents and Dealers la '

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Office, Nos. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

u EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

DR. P. WHIPPLE.
Dental Surgeon, Office, Hess New

Brick Block. No. 10, over Friselle
Brothers Drug Store, on Washington street-Arti- ficial

teeth Inserted, from one to an entire
set, on the most approved plan, and in a style
combining in the highest degree usefulness,
natural expression, comfort and durability.
Teeth extroeted without pain if desired.

paid to the preservation of the
. Natural Teeth., Reference given If required.

n258-ly--

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Fire and

Inland. Assets,. $2,500,000
Security Fire), N. Y., Asset, 60,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Aasete, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000

JOIIN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

Saginaw, Michigan. 209y

sagiita-- w ciirsr.
W. M. MILLER,

attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proe-to- r
in Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

MOORE A GAYLORD,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Solicitors

in Chancery, Ae. SA9INAW CITY.

DRS.FARNSWORTH & SPINNEY

HOMCEPATHIO
Physicians and Surgeons,
OFFICE in BUENA VISTA BLOCK

EAST SA OINA JT, - - MICH.

WE would say that we are prepared to
to all calls, both at home and abroad,

and to patients suffering from any forms of dis-

ease, either Acute, Chronic or Surgical. In ad-

dition to practice we keep constantly on hand.

IIOMOSPATIHC MEDICINES.

Tinctures, Dilutions, Triturations, Ac, Sugar of
Milk Globules, Family Medicinos, Cases and
Chests, worth from 11,60 to 28,00. Ilomaepatbio
Books, Syringes, Supporters, Trusses, Vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ao. Pure Wines
and Liquors, and everything seeded by Ilomoa-paib- ia

rhyaloiMts and Families.
East Sagin", May 19, 1664. 25ltf

MAITLAND HOTEL.
. GoPKBICR, C. W.

B. WILSON, PROPRIETOR,
(Late E. Ilosker.)

This Ilotel, convenient to the business part of the
' Town, is situated on an eminence commanding
' a beautiful view of the River Maitland, Harbor
, and Shores of Lake Huron. Spacious Gardons,

Pleasure Grounds, Ae., attaohed. Every eon- -'

venlence for Fishing Parties, Tourists, and
"those seeking a pleasant and Healthy Summer

Resort. Choice Liquors and Cigars. Omnibus
y

belonging to the House In attendance at the
Boat and Cars.

SLOAN'S
Family Ointment
Is Pure, Mild, Safe, Tborougn, and

acknowledged to be an iafoliable remedy
in every ease where it has been faith full j ap-
plied on the human system, for promoting In
sensible Perspiration, and is invaluable in all
Diseases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
care Piles or Broken Breasts. ;

HORSE OINTMENT.

For Mildness. Safety, Certainty, and
Thoroughness, Sloan's Horse Ointment exoels,
and Is rapid'y superseding 'all other Ointments
and Liniments tor the cure of
Fresh Wounds, Pollevil, Cracked Ileela,

Foandered Feet, Sand Cracks,
Scra.tcb.ee and Mange.

The Condition Powder
Is composed principally of herbs and roots, and
may be given at' all times and under all eiroum.
stances with perfect safety. It has been found,
by long experience, to be highly useful in the
cure of the various diseases to which horses and
eettte are sebject, vist Distemper, Hide
Hound, foao of Appetite, Inward Htralns
Yellow H ater, Inflametlon of the Uvea.
Fatigue from Hard ICxerrlaet also
Rheumatism, (commonly called the Htlff
lyompiamt.r It U also a safe and certain rem
edy for Coughs and Oelds. It carries off all gross
bumore, and will remove all in flam at ion and fe-

ver, purify the blood, looeeq the skin, cleanse the
water and, and strengthen every part of the
body.

FOo HORSESAIID CATTLE.

Suus'i Ikstawt Rruvr Is truly a great rem
edy. Half a 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Instant
Relief, given in a pint of warm water, seldom
fails to cure a Horse of common Colio In a few
minutes; In extreme eases repeat the dose In fifi

teen minutes.

Prepared by Walter n. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by alt the Druggists In Bsy City, Esst
Fagtnaw, gaglnaw city, and all dealers ia medi-
cines ia the United SUtss tad Canada, e2241y

G. FRED. HOBBS,

X DR, TT Gr GIST

'
CROUSE BLOCK,

Corner of Washington and Gtnetee Stt.

BAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS INVITED

TO "MTST STOOEIJ

DRUGS, - MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
SHAKER HERBS, PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,
FANCY GOODS,

PATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,
BRUSHES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MY STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
And Chemicals,

IS PURE AND FRESH,
been selected with great care, and

HAVING most reliable houses. In this
particular I have no fear of criticism or compe-
tition.

Tn this line I offer a choice selection of Ex
tracts, Cologne, Oils, Confections, Ac, for vari-
ous uses, of most delicate flavor, pure and relia
ble quality

Fancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, Lilly White,

Perumed Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. An excellent
variety of articles in this line.

Prescriptions.
English and German prescriptions accurately

put np at all hours. '

East Saginaw. October 21, 1BG2

CROCKERY.

CROCKERY.

Carpets,

Glassware.

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN GLASS, PARIAN AND

North Store, , ;
on-A.3sra-? block',

Washington St., Eatt Saginaw. ,

AIKIN Sr BABOOOKj

Have Just opened the Largest, Best and Most

Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered in this Market.

THOUSANDS
Of Useful and Ornamental Housohold articles

Not to be found Elsewhere ,

In the City.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

O.EL rp ets
All Goods sold at the very

Lowoet Prices.
Call and Examine onr Goods,

For all articlee la the line of Crockery. Car
pets, Bar Fixtures, Lamps, Glassware and Gene-
ral Fixtures, not to be found elsewhere or to be
found elsewhere, call on

250 AIKIN A TiABCOCK.

EMrOUNDED.
1 1 ROKE Into the enclosure rtf the snbarrtbr ia
I Ilka Tnw. rt Ttnana VUl. am I)..

25th ulU a large BROWN MARE, switch tail.
I have put the animal la the found of the Town-
ship of Buena Vista, subject to charges for dam-
ages, advertising Ac, where the owner is re-

quested to eall, prove property, pay charges and
take her away. WM, N. LITTLE.

per 8. C. Wilkt,
East Ssginiw, Aug. 8, 18C4. atG2 6

HUB RAH FOB MoCLEIiLAN.

Aia "Wait for the Wagon."

Come brothers and unite with us,
Come, Join us, one and all,

United we mutt conquer,
But divided we shall fall

Our Union flag we'er raising
For MoClellaa tried and true,

Who'll uphold it and revere it
Tis the Rod, White and Blue.

Ciiohus Then Hurrah for MoClellan,
Hurrah for MoClellaa,
Hurrah for McClellau,
And the Red, White and Blue.

'
Our skip's the Constitution,

With our leader at the helm,
We'll bring her Into action.

And her foes we'll overwhelm.
Tbey'l find that we'll be "up and dressed"

Enough to put them through
Let our watchword be MoClellan

And the Red, White and Blue.

Our flag shall be respoctod,
Not trampled in the dust

The stars aud stripes shall not come down,
Though traitors say they must,

' Thank God, we have a captain,
To his country ever true.

We'll stand by McClellmn
And the Red, White and Blao.

Come then, all good and true men,
And let us all unite,

With such a gallant leader
We are sure to win the fight

To our country and tho Union
Let each of ns be true,

We will light with MoClellaa
For the Red, White and blue.

Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions
of 1798-0- 0.

. KENTUCKY RESOLUTIONS.

BT THOMAS JKFFEKMOJT.

1. Iieiolced, That the BeVeral States
composing the United States of Amer
ica, are not united on the principle of
unlimited submiMion to the Ueneral
Government, but that by a compact
under the style and title of a Consti
tution of the United States, and of
amendments thereto, they constituted
a Genoral Government for special pur
poses, delegated to that Government
certain definite powers, reservinereach
Stato to itself the residuary mass of
right to their own
and that whensoever the General Gov-

ernment assumes undelegated powers,
its acts are unauthoritative, void and
of no force; that to this compact each
Stato acceded as a State, and is an in-

tegral party; and its form-

ing, as to itself, the other property;
that the Government created bv this
compact, was not made the exclusive
or nnal judge of tho extent ' of the
powers delegated to itself; since that
wouiu nave maue its uiscrvuon, una
not the Constitution, the measure of
its powers; but that as in all other
cases of compact, among powers hav- -
ing no common judge, each party has
an equal right to judge for itself as
well of infractions as of the mode and
measure of redress. :

2. Itetolted, That tho Constitution of
the United States having delegated to
Congress a power to punish treason,
counterfeiting the securities and cur-
rent coin of the United States, pira-
cies and felonies committed on the
high seas, and offences against tho
law of nations, and no other crimes
whatsoever, and it being true, as a
general principle, and one of the
amendments to the Constitution hav-

ing also declared " that tho powers
not dolegated to tho United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the States, are reserved to tho States
respectively or to the pooplo," theTe
fore, tho act of Congress, passed on
the 14th day of July, 1798, and enti-

tled, "An Act in addition to tho act
entitlod 'An act for punishment of
certain crimes against the United
States;"' as also, the act passed by
them on the 27th of June, 1798, enti-
tled, " An act to punish frauds com-
mitted on tho bank of the United
States," (and all of their other acts
which assutao to create, define or pun-
ish crimes other than those so enu-
merated in tho Constitution,) are alto-

gether void and of no force, ajd that
the power to create, dofine, and pun-
ish such other crimes is reserved, and
of right appertains only and exclu-

sively to the respective States, each
within its own territorv.

3. IletoUed, That it is true, as a gen-
eral principlo, and is also expressly ed

by one of the amendments to
the Constitution, that tho " powers
not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to tho States, are reserved to the States
respoctivoly or to the people ;" and
that no power over the freedom of re-

ligion, freodom of speoch, or freedom
of the press boing delcgatod to tho
United Statos by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the Statos, aU law-
ful powers respecting the same did of
right remain, and wore reserved to
the States or the people; that thus
was manifested their determination to
retain to themselves the right of judg-
ing how far the licentiousness of speech
an1, of tho press may be abridged

portation of such persons as any of
fi. on i.-- n

er to admit, shall not be prohibited
by Congress prior to tho year 1808"
that this commonwealth docs admit
tho migration Of alien ft tends des-
cribed as tho subject of the said act
concerning aliens; that a provision
against all acts equivalent thereto, or
it, would bo nugatory; that to remove
them when migrated is equivalent to
the prohibition of their migration, and
is, thereforo, contrary to the said pro-
vision of the Constitution, and is void.

C. Hetolcrd. That the imprisonment
of a person under the protection of
the laws of this commonwealth on his
failure to obey tho simple order of the
President to depart out of tho United
Statos, as is undertaken by tho said
act, entitlod, "An act concerning
aliens," is contrary to tho Constitu-
tion, one amondmcnt to which has
provided that " no person shall be de-

prived of liborty without due process
of law," and that another having pro-
vided " that in all criminal prosecu-
tions the accusod shall enjoy the right
to public trial by an impartial Jury, to
bo informed of tho naturo and cause
of tho accusation, to be confronted
with witnesses against him, to have
compulsory process of obtaining wit-

nesses in his favor, and to have the
assistance of counsel in his defence,"
the same act undertaking to authorize
the President to removo a person out
of the United States who is under tho
protection of tho law, on his own sus-

picion, without acusation, without jury,
without public trial, without conf ron-
tation of tho witnesses against him,
without hearing witnesses in his fa-

vor, without defence, without counsel.
is contrary to these provisions also of
tho Constitution, and is thereforo, not
a law.' but utterly void, and of no
forco. That transferring the power of
judging any person who is under the
protection of the laws, from tho Courts
to the President of the Unitod States
as is undertaken by the same act con
corning aliens, is against tho article of
tho Constitution winch provides that
"tho judicial power of tho Unitod
States shall be vested in the Uourts,
the judges of which shall hold their
office during good behavior," and the
said act is void for that reason, also,
and it is further to bo noted that this
transfer of judiciary powor is to that
magistrato of tho Genoral Govern
ment who already possesses all tho ex
ecutive, and ncgativo on aU tho legis
lative power.

7. Bciolved, That their construction
applied by the charter that defines
thorn; and that indications have an
poarcd of a design to expound certain
general phrases (which have been cop--
iod from tho very limited grant of
power in the formor articles of con-
federation, were the less liable to bo
misconstrued) so as to destroy tho
general government (as is ovidencod
by sundry' of their proceedings to
those' parts of the Constitution of the
United States, which delegate to Con
gress a power to lay and collect taxes,
duties, imposts, excises; to pay the
debts and provide for tho common do
fenco and general welfare of the Uni
ted States, and to make all laws which
shall bo necessary and proper for car
rving into execution the tiowers ves
tod by the Constitution in tho Gov.
ernmcnt of the United Statos, or in
any department or officer thereof, goes
ia xne uosirucuon oi au limits pre
soribod to thoir power by tho Consti
tution that words meant by the in
strumont to be subsidary only to the
execution of limited powors, nor a,

pjart to bo so taken, as, to destroy the

JCSTMrs, Lincoln and her inter,
esting son, 15ob, have goa W Saratoga
to splurgo awhile. '

Now, Rob is a ,

fine grown, athletic young mm, with '

shoulders plenty broad enough to cat
ry a musket and a knapsack. TiiU
the "old man" is calling for "fivo
hundred thousand mro," why don't
ho 6top into a suit of blue? ' It is a '

little singular that all the fightiug
stock of the Lincoln family should b
on the robel side. '

JgyTho) St Louis Anzeiyer, a Ger-
man Republican paper says : .

'

"McClellan's letter will make a good
impression among all patriots ana re-
flecting men of all parties, and . w
have no doubt that it will bo a signal
for thousands of republicans to desert '

tho incapable, corrupt and perjured
Lincoln Administration, and gather
under the banner of Meilellaa to savs'!
the republic." .

i ' .

TnK Pikfekkscr. After General '

McClellau had saved Washington
from capture, by th bloody battle of '

Autietatn, fought with Lee in Mary-
land, Lincoln appeared on Hie field,
and while it was covered with leu of
thousands of corpses, he railed upon
Marultul l4immon to sing a comic ne-

gro song. The latter responded and
struck up "Picayune Rutler." .

- ,.
JCC"Lincotn recognized th Jeff.

Davis Confederate Government when
ho refusal, at iS'ingara Falls to hold :

a conference with ConfedH-nte- s be u a so
they were not occmb'tod lyith author-
ity from Davis! lie wanted nothing;
done without ItovU' author' ty, and
thereby recognized it!

JECrWm. R Ogden, of Chkngo,
State Senator of tho Republican party
from tho county of Ctik, is out fox
MoClellan nud Pendleton,

RECEIVED. A fine assortment of
JUST Strings.

B. 7. CIIEESBR0 A Co.
4


